supplements. 14, 15 While the PMA pathway was designed to ensure the safety of Class III devices, device modifications that are subject to less regulatory oversight may allow for postmarket introduction of risks to patient health. The PMA process is important for the regulation of commonly used dermatologic devices, many of which are Class III devices. Advances in material science, coupled with continual change in our understanding of skin biology and physiology, have resulted in an expansion of devices that diagnose and treat skin disorders or address issues of cosmesis. 16, 17 The affordability and noninvasiveness of Class III dermatologic products, which include soft-tissue filler injections, dermal matrix implants, bioimaging modalities, and photodynamic therapy, have increased their use by dermatologists. Adverse effects, some serious, associated with injectable Class III devices are well documented and include inflammatory nodules, nerve damage, and sequelae of vascular occlusion, such as tissue necrosis, stroke, or vision loss. [16] [17] [18] [19] While some of these adverse effects may be operator dependent, a careful understanding of the processes that govern the regulation of these products is especially relevant to the practicing dermatologist.
Our study characterizes the pattern of dermatologic device approvals and subsequent reviews of device modifications to better understand the safety implications of the PMA process. Herein, we sought to review original and supplemental PMAs for dermatologic devices approved between 1980 and 2016, identify the number of supplements emerging from each original PMA, characterize the modifications sought in each supplement, and evaluate whether PMA pathways are used as originally intended.
Methods
A cross-sectional retrospective cohort analysis was conducted using a sample of all Class III dermatologic devices that received marketing clearance within the public FDA database for PMA of devices. The registry was accessed on November 1, 2016. The database compiles approved summaries of original PMA applications and supplements for each device. Novel Class III devices are cleared for marketing with an original PMA application, with supplemental applications corresponding to incremental modifications after initial device approval. To identify dermatologic devices, we searched for approved applications categorized by dermatology-related Class III product codes (LMH, LMI, MDD, MVF, MVG, MYH, OYD, and PKY [please see code explanations in footnote of the Table] ) and assigned to the FDA General and Plastic Surgery Devices Panel, approved between January 1, 1980, and November 1, 2016 (Table) . This study was exempt from institutional review board approval owing to the public nature of the FDA database.
In this study, we classified devices based on FDA coding database descriptions, including implants or fillers, dermal replacement, phototherapy devices, and bioimaging systems. Each PMA supplement entry was classified by its associated review track (180-day track, real-time tract, 135-day track, 30-day track, special track, and panel track). Changes in device design or components are submitted via the 180-day track for major design changes or the real-time track for minor design changes. Postapproval study protocol changes are also linked to the 180-day supplement track. Changes in the production process are intended for review via the 30-day notice track, which may be converted to a 135-day track pending FDA discretion and the complexity of the modification. Labeling changes undergo review by a panel track if expanding indications or removing contraindications. This requires clinical data and includes a formal review committee process. A special (or "immediate") track is designated for other labeling changes, such as expanding contraindications.
Changes in the annual rate of new device approvals was evaluated using linear regression. Postmarket device changes approved via PMA supplement pathways were reported per active device and device-year. Intervals, such as time between device approval and withdrawal, were rounded to the nearest month and converted to years. Change in the rate of postmarket modifications per device over the study period was also studied using linear regression.
We reported the total entries for each supplement track and further classified supplements into manufacturing, design, or labeling changes. For purposes of simplified data interpretation, the database label changes in design as change design/components/specifications/material; labeling changes are labeled as either labeling change-indications/instructions/shelf life/trade name or labeling change-PAS (postapproval study); and manufacturing changes are divided into procedure (process changemanufacturer/sterilizer/packager/supplier) or location (location change-manufacturer/sterilizer/packager/supplier) changes. Postapproval study protocols, approved via 180-day supplements, are listed and categorized by the administrative entities approving the proposed changes (Office of Device Evaluation, Office of In Vitro Diagnostics and Radiological Health, and Office of Surveillance and Biometrics). The database contains supplement entries before 1990 that are linked to an original PMA device but are not attributable to a specific review track and are thus referred to as "unclassified" in this study.
Recalls were obtained from the FDA Medical Device Recalls Database, which reports all recalls since November 2002. Recall date, classification, and reason for recall were reported. Class I recalls are designed for situations in which there is a "reasonable probability" that a violative device will cause serious adverse health consequences or death. 20 Class II recalls occur when a violative device may cause "temporary or medically reversible adverse health consequences" or where probability of serious adverse consequences is minimal. A Class III recall is used for violative devices that are not likely to cause adverse
Key Points
Question What postapproval changes occur to Class III dermatologic devices approved by the US Food and Drug Administration via the premarket approval pathway?
Findings In this cross-sectional database study of 27 dermatologic devices, manufacturers are shown to increasingly modify devices via supplement pathways that require minimal supporting clinical data.
Meaning Postapproval changes to Class III dermatologic devices may result in inadequately studied modifications that could influence device effectiveness and safety. health consequences. Device withdrawals from the market were also reported, although reasons for withdrawal are not included in the PMA database. All statistical analyses were performed using JMP Pro (version 11; SAS Institute) and verified with Prism 6 (GraphPad Inc).
Figures were rendered using data visualization software (Tableau Software). Statistical tests were 2-tailed, and P < .05 was considered statistically significant.
Results

Dermatologic Devices Approved Through the PMA Process
Between January 1, 1980, and November 1, 2016, the FDA approved 27 original PMA applications for dermatologic devices (Table) , consisting of 14 implants or fillers (51.9%), 11 photodynamic therapy devices (40.7%), 1 dermal replacement matrix (3.7%), and 1 diagnostic imaging instrument (3.7%). Our linear regression analysis indicates that the rate of original PMA device approvals per year for dermatologic devices has not significantly changed since 1980 (R 2 = 0.03, P = .33) ( Figure 1A) .
Trends in the Use of PMA Supplements
During the study period, a total of 562 PMA supplements were approved for the 27 dermatologic devices. Of these supplements, 467 (83.1%) were for implants or fillers, 37 (6.6%) were for photodynamic therapy devices, 46 (8.2%) were for a dermal replacement device, and 12 (2.1%) were for a diagnostic imaging device (Table) . Figure 1B) . The median number of approved postmarket changes per device was 11 (interquartile range [IQR], 2.5-22) (Figure 2) . Of the 27 devices, 5 laser or photodynamic therapy devices (18.5%) had no approved supplements after an original PMA. The only dermal replacement therapy device (P900033) in this study was initiated into its current device class with a panel-track application detailing its indications for use, which were expanded in early 2016 without the necessity of an additional study (Figure 2 ). The devices with the highest total number of postmarket supplements were P040024 (Restylane/ Perlane) and P050052 (Radiesse) injectables, totaling 84 and 83 supplements, respectively. P050037 and P050052 (Radiesse products) each had the highest rate of postmarket supplements per device-year, with a mean of 8.2 and 9.4 changes, respectively, per device-year over 9 device-years, which excludes periods of recall.
PMA Supplement Approvals by Track
Supplement tracks are not implemented entirely as they were originally intended, with several discrepancies seen on closer analysis (Figure 3) . Overall, the 30-day notice has been the most popular track since its introduction in 1997, with 239 approved 30-day notices, comprising 42.5% of 562 PMA entries since 1980. The least used supplement has been the more rigorous panel-track supplement, accounting for only 16 of 562 (2.8%) approved supplements. Of the other types among 562 supplements, there were 120 approved 180-day supplements (21.4%), 75 approved 135-day review supplements (13.3%), 44 approved real-time supplements (7.8%), 31 approved specialtrack supplements (5.5%), and 11 supplements (2.0%) that were not classified by track in the database. The 180-day process, which was originally indicated for design and component changes, was used for 41.7% (40 of 96 supplements) of all label indications changes for which the panel track was originally intended. In addition, 75 of the 314 (23.8%) submitted 30-day notice applications were converted to the 135-day review track, requiring additional supporting data and FDA discretion before approval.
In the decade after the 1990 introduction of the paneltrack supplement (1990-1999), there were no approved paneltrack supplements. While the number of panel-track supplements has increased to 16, this represents only 2.8% of all 562 supplements. A more dramatic increase was seen for the 30-day notice: frequency of use has more than doubled since its introduction in 1997, comprising 52. 
Recalls
Of the 27 original PMA applications approved by the FDA, a total of 4 devices had product recalls since December 2015. Four devices had more than one recall. In all, the FDA issued 8 separate recalls on dermatologic devices, consisting of 5 Class II and 3 Class III recalls (Table) . Reasons for recall of these devices were categorized as software design, employee error, noncomforming material or component, or other. Manufacturers also voluntarily withdrew 10 of the 27 devices from the market. Notably, both injectable products from Merz (P050037 and P050052) had recalls after undergoing 135-day (n = 18) and 30-day (n = 85) applications. The median time from PMA approval to withdrawal was 11.1 years (IQR, 4.6-18.3; range, 2.5-30.3).
Discussion
We characterized patterns of device approval and supplement use in the PMA process. Our findings show that the use of supplement pathways, which facilitate expedited approval of postmarket device changes, has increased substantially over the lifetime of the PMA program and 891.9% in the past 10 years. This indicates a higher rate of supplements per device-year in dermatology than other reported specialties, including orthopedics, otolaryngology, and cardiology. 7, 8, 10 While the 180-day track represents the most popular track for postmarket changes since the implementation of the PMA program, use patterns since the early 2000s have favored 30-day and 135-day tracks, both of which have lower data requirements for approval. Therefore, when a manufacturer uses the 30-day PMA track to get approval for manufacturing process modifications, there is a potential for issues to be overlooked. 1, 5 This may result in increased risk to patients, as was the case in the 2011 recall of Radiesse injectable implants. In this case, faulty manufacturing resulted in a reported increased risk of infection among implant recipients. 4, 21, 22 Such device failures may present a significant risk to patients and may reflect inadequate safety assessments of postmarket changes by the FDA. In addition, understudied changes of devices over time may result in end products that vary significantly from the devices initially approved based on clinical data.
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This study also demonstrates that discrepancies exist between the intended use of PMA tracks as prescribed by the FDA and the manner in which these pathways are used by manufacturers. Although the real-time process is intended for minor design changes, such modifications amounted to only 45.4% (20 of 44 supplements) of the supplement applications. The 180-day process was used for 41.7% (40 of 96) of all label indications changes, instead of the more comprehensive panel track that would require clinical data and a formal review process. Orthopedic and cardiac devices share similar trends for modifications through the 180-day process, while otolaryngology device manufacturers have a tendency to use the special-track approval for changes in indication. 2, 7, 8 Although applications are reviewed on a case-by-case basis, supplement pathways may allow for inadequately supported changes in product design or indications.
The current regulatory environment does not provide sufficient information necessary for dermatologists to make informed clinical judgment regarding potential device problems. 1, 5 There is a dearth of FDA review memos in dermatology, which are normally published to disclose information about modifications. 24 Increasing disclosure about device modifica- 
Limitations and Future Directions
Our cross-sectional study contains important limitations. While there are several unclassified supplements before 1990, such entries are a minority of the analyzed entries. In addition, there are several devices in the moderate risk category not included in this study that are approved through the less expensive and less stringent 510(k) pathway, which is known to contain some devices that are marketed with Class III indications. 13, 25 Another limitation is that our analysis was based on the FDA online PMA database, which contains limited information regarding specific changes implemented using supplements. As a result, it is challenging to discern the reasons for device failures, recalls, or withdrawals. Clinicians and researchers are limited to generalized categorization of changes (manufacturing, labeling, and design), without more specific details. Finally, supporting evidence is not linked to each supplement, limiting the evaluation of such studies by physicians and patients.
Although there is a possibility that some minor changes may be proprietary and thus not disclosable, enhanced transparency will better equip health care professionals to understand product risk. 21, 22, 26 Although device drift exists in dermatology, its influence on patient care may not be as substantial as in other specialties.
2,8
Improvement of preapproval studies may help reduce the reliance on postapproval surveillance. 27 For example, studies designed with a larger number of participants and longer follow-up period may be beneficial, although more costly in the short term. Ongoing efforts to improve postmarket studies, such as using unique device identifiers and outcome registries, exist in other subspecialties. 28 These steps could help ensure that the Class III device regulatory framework can keep pace with the increase in supplement use, while maintaining appropriate transparency and preventing incremental changes that may result in product recalls, withdrawals, or adverse clinical effects. Although complications and adverse effect estimates for soft-tissue fillers, for example, remain below 1%, the flexibility of the device approval pathway must be balanced with a need to protect patient safety by minimizing the potential for device drift. 29, 30 This may be accomplished with the creation of an advisory board tasked with reviewing a product for clinically significant device drift after a defined number of years or PMA supplement applications. Such an oversight body would focus on major changes and avoid those that are judged to be minor so as not to impede patient access.
Conclusions
Greater transparency and higher standards of review may improve the inconsistencies in usage of the premarket pathways for device approvals. These enhancements will allow better assessment of the safety of device modifications. 
